
{  breakfast  }  
seven days a week  7:00am - 11:00am 

 
BACON, EGG & CHEESE | 5.50 

 

SAUSAGE, EGG & CHEESE | 5.50 
 

SCRAPPLE, EGG & CHEESE | 5.50 
 

EGG & CHEESE | 4.50 
 

HAM, EGG & CHEESE | 6 
with mango chutney 

 

 

 
NAAN FLAT BREAD| 6.50 

fried egg, pesto, prosciutto, provolone, arugula  
 

DAILY QUICHE | 6.50 
 

DAILY FRITTATA | 6.50 
 

STEEL CUT OATS | 5 
 

CHEDDAR GRITS | 5 
 

HOUSE MADE BISCUIT | 3 

{  lunch seven days a week  11:00am - 3:00pm }  

 

 
 

 
#1 | TURKEY , AVOCADO & BACON| 11.95 

bacon, avocado, tomato, provolone, garlic mayo, lettuce, white toast  
 

#2 | CLASSIC HOT ITALIAN | 10.95 

prosciutto, salami, capicola, provolone, roasted peppers, arugula, vinaigrette  
 

#3 | MARKET REUBEN | 11.95 

hot corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, kent island dressing, marble rye  
 

#4 | PIT-COOKED BRISKET | 11.95 

caramelized onions, jalapenos, cheddar cheese, ciabatta  
 

#5 | HAWAIIAN PULLED PORK | 10.95 

caramelized onions, hawaiian marinade, roll 
 

#6 | HOT HAM & SWISS | 9.95 

mango chutney 
 

#7 | ROSEMARY BLT | 10.95 

rosemary pepper bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, white toast  
 

#8 | CHEF PAUL’S CRAB CAKE | 14.95 

served on choice of potato roll or baby greens 
 

#9 | BRYAN’S FAMOUS CHICKEN SALAD | 9.95 

served on choice of potato roll or baby greens or platter (+4.00)  
 

#10 | CHESAPEAKE BAY SHRIMP SALAD | 10.95 

served on choice of potato roll or baby greens or platter (+4.00)  
 

#11 | TUNA SALAD | 9.95 

capers and mustard grain 
served on choice of potato roll or baby greens or platter (+4.00)  

 

 
DAILY FRITTATA or QUICHE | 9.95 

served with a baby green salad, house vinaigrette  
 

TURKEY COBB | 10.95 

baby greens, avocado, tomato, bacon, blue cheese, hard boiled egg, vinaigrette  
 

MARKET SALAD | 7.95 

baby greens, cucumber, tomato, shredded cheddar, vinaigrette  
 

CAESAR SALAD | 7.95 

crisp romaine, parmesan, house made croutons 
 

SALAD ADDITIONS  
grilled chicken 6 | roasted turkey 6 | crab cake 13  

chicken salad 6 | shrimp salad 7 | tuna salad 6 

 

{  l ibations  & desser ts  }  

 
Breakfast Cocktails + Beer & Wine Selection 

 

 
by the slice and whole pies available  

{  thank you for  d in ing with us  }  

Market Chef   Bryan Darr 
Market Manager  Terry Pruitt 

 

The Inn at the Chesapeake Bay Beach Club 
180 Pier One Road, Stevensville, MD  

443.249.5775  www. baybeachclub.com 

Consuming raw or undercooked animal foods may increase your risk of contracting foodborne illness, especially if you have cer tain medical issues.3/8/18 

 

TOMATO BISQUE | 6 SOUP DU JOUR | 7  


